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What started as one community's
atrerrpt to diminate crirne ftom its horse
nacing badr has brrnd into mudr nue
ard threatens to take a h.rndle of morrcy
ftomI'Jorthdle.

But lvhat is going on bet$€en Fnrit-
port Townshp, located just a few miles
from Muskryn ard the state of Mchi-
gan that mild affect Northvilh so nqa-
U\€l5tr

Ron Cooper, Fruitport Township
sryexvtsor, said it start€d wtrcn tf€ bcal
board of tustees ti€d to put a pair of its
own q/es and ears at the Great lakes
Dcnvns, a trad< in tlre oorrrntu:ity.

"We fdt we ouH appoint a toumshp
official with tlrc respo'rsibility to be our
gres and ears at the radadg" Cooeer
said. "We wanted to keep crime dourl
because there uas a time vtren it was
suctr a fircss and ernbarrassmenl If it
was going to be tlrc that, we didn'twant
toha',rcitopen-'

Busines ard crirrre urre so hd at the

simulcast racing trad( it shut dovae for
one year in 1998. It reopened in 1999
with live thoroughbred racir€ and to
ensrue the prcblens of the past stalred in
tlrc pas{" the toq/nship wanted to create
itS orun "racing official" said Jim Boures,
d€prty state racing commi.sskrner.

The positiur's;ob responsibilits mir-
rored that of the OIfice of the R^ing
Cornrnissdoner," Boures said. "We behercd
they didn't rreed to harrc that pmithr'

As a resull Fndtrortfcrumship board
of kustees decided to sue the state of
M&igan for the ri$rt to harre tlte oftdal
inplaa.

Nl4jor problerns arw, hov,sm, s/tren
the trumstrp started b pay for attmrqr
fees in the case with breakagp mon€y.
Cooper said ttrc torvnship spent about
$30,000 of the $122,000 it took in on
br€al€ge on court mts associated with
the case.

'We rr,or:ld like to impro're rmds and

put bike paths in place and spend the
nronEron things tltat actlally harre sorne
conrrcction with ttrc tradi" Cmper-said.
"But we had to use so muctr fighting fd-
the right to put our own official out
thse."

S€n. I.wr Stille, R-Muskryn, said he
becarre in\Dh,d \/hen lre was rer/ie{A/tng
the case and discovered the breakage
monq/ tectrnicaXy is dily supposed to be
spent on pdice, fue and safety mts -'
not attomqrfees to stre the state.

As a result he asked the state Attrcr-
ney General and Auditor General to
determine if money in excess of direct
ct to couununities may rarert to tlrcir
gen€ral funds; as is tlre caseinNuttwille.-

If not Stilh said he's wiling to consider
adungein stah,rte.

'l \lmrndwrsider inoeasing the list of
things this rrnnqr muld be applied to,"
hesaid.


